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abstract

Many people ignore their oral hygiene and do not use denture after extraction. This may caused by their thinking pattern. Thinking 
pattern indicates the degree of comprehension to solve a problem. This research aims to find out the thinking pattern of first year 
students towards edentulous replacement. The questionnaire was filled in by students. The oral cavity state of students who have 
edentulous was inspected. The study finds that only 3 men and 27 women had edentulous, all of them did not use denture. However, 
more than 96% of the edentulous and not-edentulous groups said that edentulous need denture, due to aesthetic factor. The reasons 
for not using denture are, for example, not enough time, not disturbed by the absence of denture, and its cost. It can be concluded that 
the 2005 batch students of Faculty of Dentistry (FKG) UNHAS had shown a good understanding about edentulous replacement. Their 
views on the profits and detriments using denture are the main reasons to determine whether they will use denture.
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introduction 

For many people, dental health is unimportant and 
sometimes is ignored. This statement, however, is not 
right at all.

Stoll,1 said that teeth are the source of many physical 
and mental problems. From the early of one’s life, teeth 
can cause pain and inconvenient. First, a baby feels glad 
when sucked, but the happiness disappears when his teeth 
erupt. Then, the child looks very fearful when the deciduous 
is extracted unless his parents explain that it is natural in 
growing. Basically everyone will feel fear to lose part of 
their body including teeth.

If people lose one or more of their teeth, they will 
be unable to chew and speak, and it will influence their 
aesthetic. McGuire2 said that loss of teeth can cause specific 
problems in brushing teeth especially at the upper or the 
lower parts of the edentulous and at the empty space due to 
the extraction. This is caused by the inadequately processed 
self-cleansing.

The loss of teeth which is the main cause of nutrient 
alteration causes difficulty in chewing some food, 
meat, fruit and vegetable. If edentulous is not replaced 
immediately, general health will be disturbed. In general the 
loss of teeth could affect the way of speaking, because the 
absence of teeth will make it difficult to pronounce words.3 
Besides that Acharya4 and Franks (as cited in Zarb5) said 
that damage of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is related 
with loss of teeth which further accelerates resorbtion of 
alveolar ridge.6

As the effects of extraction without replacement can 
be risky, the edentulous must be replaced with denture. 

However, clinically, the edentulous space is neglected 
without treatment. There are some cases that make people 
do not replace their teeth, one of them is people’s thinking 
pattern. Some say that the loss of only one tooth especially 
with no inconvenienced, does not need denture.

Many things can affect people’s thinking pattern, 
attitude and behavior like income, experience, ideals, and 
sociocultural factors including norms and standards in 
family, community and especially education. education is 
the changing process of attitude and behavior of a man or 
people to establish their maturity via study, training, and 
ways of educating.7 The higher the education, the higher 
the awareness and knowledge about dental treatment. 
Thus, prevalence of dental diseases like periodontal 
diseases, which are the main cause of teeth loss, can be 
minimized.8

Based on the above explanation, it is necessary to find 
out the thinking pattern of students of Faculty of Dentistry 
Hasanuddin University, especially the 2005 batch, as  
a part of community, as these freshmen are still early in 
their comprehension about dental hygiene.

This article aims to give description about thinking 
pattern of first grade student of Faculty of Dentistry 
Hasanuddin University towards edentulous replacement.

materials and methods

This descriptive study was conducted to all first year 
students of Faculty of Dentistry Hasanuddin University. 
Data was collected at the Lecture Room on the December 
2005. 
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Sampling was based on purposive sampling technique.9 
Criterion of the sample is to have at least one edentulous 
tooth. Based on that criterion from 102 participants,  
30 students were determined to be the sample of this study. 
The answers given are expected to inform the thinking 
pattern of the students towards edentulous replacement. 
Because some respondents gave contradictory answers, 
interview was carried out to students. examination and 
interview were carried out to 30 students who stated 
edentulous in their questionnaire.

In this study, edentulous is defined as the loss of 
teeth, at least one tooth, caused by periodontal diseases, 
caries, orthodontic treatment, and trauma. In other words, 
edentulous is a state without natural teeth in mouth.10 

Definition of thinking pattern in this study is student’s 
comprehension towards edentulous replacement. Thinking 
pattern is comprehension of people to solve a problem.11

Data which was descriptively analyzed by systematically 
explain the results of the study and then distributed data 
in tables.

results 

This study shows the non-edentulous 72 students 
consisted of 18 males and 54 females and the 30 edentulous 
students having consisted of 3 males and 27 females, as can 
be seen from table 1 which shows respondents’ identity. 

Table 2 shows the answers of some questions. All the 
answers to the question “Have you replaced the edentulous 
with denture,” are “not use denture.” From the question “Is 
there any family using denture,” 26 sample of edentulous 
and 50 of non-edentulous answer “having family using 
denture with various types of family relationship.” 

Regarding the question “If your teeth are extracted, will 
you use dentures?” 23 edentulous and non-edentulous 
69 people respectively “yes.” For the question “In your 
opinion, caries is better treated or extracted,” 57 students 
answered “caries need to be treated.”

Table 3 shows that 96.67% edentulous students said 
it is necessary to replace edentulous with denture and 
3.33% considered unnecessary. While 98.61% of the non-
edentulous students answered it is necessary.

Table 4 showed that for the edentulous group aesthetic 
reasons (56.67%) are the main factor to consider in using 
denture while both aesthetic and chewing (20%) seem to 
be the second important factor. While the non-edentulous 
students need to use denture due to aesthetic and chewing 
reasons (43.06%) and aesthetic reason only (22.22%).

table 2. Distribution of answers of the edentulous people

No Question 
Answer Answer Answer Answer

Y N ev ed Wed ed Wed
T ex DCY N Y N Y N Y N

1 Have you replaced your 
edentulous with denture

- 30 -

2 Has any your family used 
denture?: 
- Father
- Mother
- Grandfather
- Grandmother
- Uncle
- Aunt
- Cousin 
- Sibling

26 
6 
5 
4 

14 
3 
2 
1 
1

4 50 
9 
7 
5 

25 
6 

13 
2 
-

22

3 If your teeth are extracted, 
will you use dentures

23 7 69 3

4 In your opinion, caries is 
better treated or extracted

57 4 41

Note: Y: Yes; N: No; ev: ever; T: Treated; ex: extracted; DC: Depending on the case; ed: edentulous; Wed: Without edentulous. 
On question no. 2: there were some students answered more than one family relation.

table 1. Respondents' identity

No Identity
Students

Total (students)
e We 

1 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
3

Gender  
- male (%) 
- female (&) 
Age (year) 
- 17 
- 18 
- 19 
- 20 
Parents occupation
- civil servants 
- entrepreneur 
- official 
- retired 
- miscellany

 
3 

27 
 
4 

13 
11 
2 
 

20 
10 

- 
- 
-

 
18 
54 

 
7 

46 
16 
3 
 

49 
14 
4 
3 
2

 
21 
81 

 
11 
59 
27 
5 
 

69 
24 
4 
3 
2

Note: e: edentulous; We: Without edentulous
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table 5. Distribution of reasons not to use denture

No Reasons Total
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Do not have sufficient time 
Do not feel disturb 
expensive 
Do not care about it 
Afraid 
Do not yet think about it 
Orthodontic

12  
7 
5 
3 
1 
2 
6

 Total 36

Note: Some students answered more than one reason.

Table 5 showed factors that make edentulous students 
not use denture; first, do not have sufficient time to see 
dentist (12 students), do not feel disturb (7 students), and 
high cost (5 students). There was 1 student who feels 
fear using denture because of hearing complaint and 
inconvenience from his family. Two students answered 
they do not care about using denture.

discussion 

This study of thinking pattern of fresh students at faculty 
of dentistry Hasanuddin University towards edentulous 
replacement shows that females more often visiting dentists 
than males do (table 1). However, this finding indicates that 
their visits are generally for extraction. This is line with 
Stoll,1 who said that females more often visit to dentist 
than males do. This may be caused by the fact that men 
are not patient enough to observe their teeth. If caries or 
periodontal diseases exist, which are the main causes of 
tooth loss,12 they tend to be neglected. Moreover, from an 

observation, some roots are left at their position, so they 
can not be identified as edentulous.

Besides gender, age is another factor that affects 
someone to treat their teeth. Based on a finding cited in 
Stoll,1 50% people who treated their teeth were younger 
than 45 years old, while only 26% people who are older than 
65 years. In this study the effect of age to dental treatment 
has not been seen because the age of samples did not vary 
and the number of sample is very view (Table 1).

Condition of family also determines dental health of 
children and adolescent especially in making decision 
whether to use denture. Some families are of higher-
education parents and others are not.13 Socio-economy 
condition of a family can be determined by their education, 
occupation, and income. Those factors affect each others. 
Occupation, for instance, can be affected by education grade, 
or family income that can be affected by occupation.9

Generally, there are some occupations which are 
covered by insurance subsidy; this affects someone in 
determining to look for best dental treatment appropriate 
with his finance. Payment planning made someone does 
not make a problem out of treatment payment. All of 
above, it is education grade, parents income that can be 
known from the occupation, or the type of health insurance 
subsidy from the occupation, affect the family in looking 
for health service.14

Origin town can affect someone to look for dental 
health service. There are areas that can be found dental 
health service easily (community health centre, hospital, 
and dentist), until the community can choose easily. On the 
other side, there are areas that have only a little even nothing 
dental health service, until complicate them to choose dental 
health service. In this study, majority of the respondents 
came from Makassar which has many dental health services. 

table 3. Distribution of answers to the question “Is it necessary to replace edentulous with denture?”

Question

edentulous Without edentulous

Number of students Number of students

Necessary Not necessary Necessary Not necessary

Is it necessary to replace 
edentulous with denture? 29 96.67% 1 3.33% 71 98.61% 1 1.39%

table 4. Distribution of reasons to use denture

No Reasons to use denture
edentulous Without edentulous 

Total % Total %
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7

Aesthetic 
Chewing 
Phonetic 
Aesthetic and chewing 
Aesthetic and phonetic 
Phonetic and chewing 
Chewing, aesthetic and phonetic

17 
1 
– 
6 
1 
1 
4

 56.67 
3.33 

– 
20.00 
3.33 
3.33 

13.34

 16 
9 
– 

31 
– 
1 

15

 22.22 
12.50 

– 
43.06 

– 
1.39 

20.83
 Total 30 100 72 100
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It can be hoped that this factor is not constitute a problem 
for someone gaining dental health service.

Table 2 showed answers of some questions. The 
majority answers of question “will you use denture if you 
have edentulous?” is “yes.” This pointed that they have 
had comprehension towards the important using denture. 
But from question “have you replaced the edentulous with 
denture,” all samples answered “no.” If being observed 
from education that they are having, actually surprised, 
but this thing may be caused by they still have great effects 
from their family and environment, because they are still 
in the early grade. This point contradiction enough with 
data on table 3 that showed majority of respondents that 
have edentulous said “it’s necessary replace edentulous 
because there are many negative effect of edentulous,” 
for instance disturb chewing,3-5,15-17 aesthetic,4-6,15,18 and 
phonetic.3,15,18

Behavior has an important role in affecting dental 
health condition, because besides of affect dental health 
condition directly, behavior can affect environment factor 
and health service.19 

Bloom that cited by Astoeti,19 said that behavior could 
be divided into 3 types, it is cognitive, affective, and 
psychomotor. Then Sears et al,20 said that cognitive consists 
of understanding of someone about something objects, it 
is fact, knowledge, and conviction about object. Affective 
consists of all feeling or emotion of someone to the object, 
mainly evaluation. While psychomotor consists of practice 
or action did by someone. 

From the conditions above, can be seen that majority 
of respondents have known the important of replacing 
edentulous with denture; the cognitive component plays. 
Now, they think that replace edentulous is very useful 
and can avoid from negative effect of tooth loss; affective 
component plays. Furthermore, “will they use denture?” 
From this study, there was no student used denture. With 
other words, like said by Sears et al,20 that psychomotor 
component does not always similar with cognitive and 
affective. The unconformity between behavior components 
may be caused by some matters which considered why they 
do not replace their edentulous.

Sears et al.,20 said that behavior of someone affected by 
their knowledge or comprehension, but generally behavior 
mainly affected by all evaluation of those people, positively 
or negatively. A man always acts that based on the profit 
and the loss of behavior.

In this case, the respondents understood the important 
using denture and feel very useful, but the other side they 
think that for gaining that benefit, they must sacrifice 
many things. They feel the profit and the loss does not 
comparable, so the actions be done were the more profit 
and nothing loss.

Still from table 2, the question “is there any family 
using denture,” majority respondents have family that 
using denture. People around respondents were very 
affecting them, to use denture or not. Since born, a child 

had contacted with people around him. First, with his family 
mainly father and mother, then brother and sister, uncle, 
aunt, etc. In children development, family role, mainly 
father and mother, is very important and determine the 
formation of their personality in the future.13

Table 3, which shows the necessity of edentulous 
replacement, shows that majority of edentulous and non-
edentulous respondents, answered ”necessary” with vary 
reasons that can be seen at table 4. The main reasons 
are aesthetic and chewing factors. This matter similar 
Basker’s statement that cited by Kusmawati,21 it is that 
main motivation of a patient using denture in the first time 
usually aesthetic and chewing factors.5 From this point, can 
said that aesthetic still be the main purpose of treatment, 
whereas generally tooth loss causes complaint in phonetic 
and chewing, too.

Although respondents on average answer “it is 
necessary to replace edentulous,” but from students that 
having edentulous, in fact, shows there is no students using 
denture. The considerations of the students who did not use 
denture as can be seen at table 5 are as follows. First, there 
was no sufficient time to visit dental health service because 
they were busy, the health service centres were far from 
home, or they thought edentulous as unimportant.14 Second, 
they felt their daily activities were not disturbed by tooth 
loss even they had pain and inconvenience. The pain often 
neglected because they think it will leave immediately. 
Besides of that, there are people do self-treatment just to 
relief the pain.14 Third, the fee was very expensive. This 
factor is still form a constraint that can not be overcome 
by the community. Whereas many people can surpass that 
problem, but fee factor can not be neglected. Suppose to 
get health insurance subsidy, many people do not exploit it 
because its arrangement is difficult and its administration 
service is not satisfied.14, 21 Fourth, they did not care, and 
they were lazy and indifferent. This matter is a personality 
problem that affected by environment or follows the family. 
Fifth, they felt fearful using denture after hearing complaint 
and inconvenience from denture user, then the feeling closes 
to children mind and develops greater if they does not gain 
a right and clear explanation. Sixth, the effect of edentulous 
was not felt yet. And the seventh, the space will close in 
the future after orthodontic treatment.

From this study, it can be concluded that majority 
respondents have known the important replacing 
edentulous. As dental students, 2005 batch have shown 
right comprehension towards edentulous replacement. 
Aesthetic still be the main factor in using denture. However, 
behavior in using denture has not been formed because it is 
affected by external and internal factors. external factors 
are family, time, economy, education, official attitude, 
and environment. Internal factors consist of knowledge, 
thinking pattern, and behavior. From those factors, time is 
the main external factor in using denture. While thinking 
pattern, that is internal factor, seen plays important role. 
Their evaluation about profit and loss in using denture will 
be the main reason using denture or not.
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